UN ITA R IA N UN IV E RS ALIS T F E LLOW S HIP OF PORTE RVILLE

Newsletter for November 2018
November programs coordinated by Terry Crewse

November 4

Life, Animated (Part 2)

We will continue with the second half of this documentary about
a family and their coming-of-age autistic son who has learned to
connect with the world through Disney animated films.
Hymn 77		

Reading 601		 Hosts: Summers

November 11 Separation of Church and State v.
			Freedom of Religion
James Smith will present. If we think of religious convictions as a
smaller set of our convictions generally and ask, “What place do
convictions play in politics and government?” we can begin to
put the issue on more solid and, perhaps, less partisan ground.

Potluck - Bring a dish to share!
Hymn 410		Reading TBA		Host: M. Pankey
November 18 Visit to Visalia UU
There will be no service in Porterville this day. Carpools to St.
Paul’s in Visalia to visit the Visalia Fellowship. Meet at the Porterville
fellowship at 10 a.m. if you want to participate in the carpool.
Their website is https://www.uuvisalia.org/
Visalia Unitarian Universalists’ Address:
120 N Hall St
Visalia, CA 93291
Sunday Service is at 10:30 am.
Coffee and visiting at 10:15 am
135 E. Harrison
Porterville, CA 93257

Directions:
Exit 198 and take Court Street north to
Center. Take Center west to St. Paul’s and

enter parking lot on left side of street.
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November 25 Let’s Get to Know Each Other Part 2
We’ll pick up where we left off last time. Again, Terry will
gather as many member photos as possible to be shared so
send your favorite photos (especially those from when you
were younger) to tcrewse@portervillecollege.edu so they
can be displayed.
Hymn 327		

This Unitarian Universalist
community welcomes and
celebrates the presence and
participation of people who
are lesbian, gay, bisexual,
transgender, and/or queer.

Reading 597 		

Host: Joan Givan

U U M o nt h l y B oa r d M e et i ng
Ne x t M eet i ng : Sunda y N ove mb er 3
(s hor t l y follow ing se r v ice)
P re s i d e n t : Ma ri ly n Pankey
Vice - P re sid e n t : M e r r il y D av ie s
Tre a sure r : S t eve S u m me r s
S e cre t ar y : M ar ion G a nt
S o c i a l J u s t ice: J o a n G i v a n
P rogr a m Coord in at or : Te r r y Crew se
Re lig iou s Ed u c at ion: J e n P ie r sol
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Reading Groups

Wednesday Reading Group
The Wednesday Reading Group is currently reading Fear: Trump in
the White House, by Bob Woodward. The group is presently meeting
at Sierra Hills every other Wednesday. Contact Marilyn for more
information.

Ralph’s Reading Group
Ralph’s reading group will not meet until meet December 7, where
they will discuss The Great Alone by Kristin Hannah. Contact
Ralph for more information.
ralphbourne@sbcglobal.com

As a Unitarian Universalist congregation,
we affirm and promote:
• The inherent worth and dignity of every person;
• Justice, equity and compassion in human relations;
• Acceptance of one another and encouragement to spiritual growth in our
congregations;
• A free and responsible search for truth and meaning;
• The right of conscience and the use of the democratic process within our
congregations and in society at large;
• The goal of world community with peace, liberty, and justice for all;
• Respect for the interdependent web of all existence of which we are a part.

